
TO:  Kathleen Ramsay, Town Manager 

FROM: Daniel Werner, Director of Operations 

DATE:  August 8, 2016 (updated August 17, 2016) 

RE:  Line Striping Equipment 

 

At Town Meeting, voters approved funding for line striping equipment. The equipment 
consists of the paint spraying machine and the line driver; a motor-driven unit that 
carries the operator and pushes the machine. 

The units we have used for many years are made by Graco, a world-wide long-term 
manufacturer of paint spraying equipment. The spray machine we are recommending is 
the LineLazer V 200HS and the LineDriver is the HD#262005. 

We have bought previous paint machines from Franklin Paint and this is also the 
company we buy our paint from. We requested a quote from Franklin. I also ‘searched’ 
for other suppliers of the Graco unit. Sherwin Williams sells Graco Products so we 
requested pricing from them also. 

Franklin Paint’s quote for the Graco LineLazer V 200HS and the LineDriver is $17,160. 
Franklin’s quote is valid until August 30, then the price increases by $1,000. The reason 
seems to be based on their ordering and shipping from the manufacturer. 

Sherwin Williams’ quote for the same equipment is $17,180. We questioned Sherwin 
about their ability to service this equipment. The response was somewhat nebulous as 
they ship them off to some other service center. 

Recommend purchase from Franklin Paint. We have received excellent service and 
parts availability from them over the years. Warranty is 3-year for the sprayer and the 
line driver (manufacturer warranty). The Infrastructure Committee did not review the line 
striping proposal as there was not a quorum at the last meeting. This exact equipment 
was reviewed prior to proceeding for the Town Meeting approval. The estimated 
expense for the approval at town meeting was $17,000. The bucket loader we 
purchased was well below its estimate, so this line striping equipment expense still fits 
within the voter approval. 

 

 

 

 


